CREATIVE EVOLUTION	n:
seating 200 persons; another great concert-room with seats for i^iog;
and ground surrounding the same sufficiently large to enable us, if
necessary, to hold open-air tent services in fine weather, Already many
intending bidders at the forthcoming sale have looked at it and \ve hear
of its being reopened as an attractive concert and music-hall.
"I tremble at this and cannot but pray that the Lord will enable
some of His stewards to lay this at His feet for His holy senice. Most
thankfully will I receive and reply to communications upon this subject,
earnestly hoping that our gracious God will fill the hearts of His
stewards with willingness and ability, as also with sympathy for the poor
dwellers in the East End, so recently brought under the sound of the
everlasting Gospel/"3
This call to "God's stewards55 aroused the desired response.
A few weeks later the Mission included "Edinburgh Castle59,
Tuesday, October 22nd5 was the date fixed for the public
auction; but Bamardo learned that a West End music-hall
had designs upon it; so "an hour before the time arranged
for the auction", he bought the place "by private contract55
for £49*00—£840 being paid as a deposit until the Deeds
could be examined.
When the day dawned on which final payments were
due, £110 was needed to reach the grand total. But not
a penny was borrowed; at n a.m. a friend called "to
have a last shot at the citadel. It was a zoo-pounder!"
Another gave £10, and "by twelve o'clock the entire sum
of £4,200 was in hand, and about £100 more promised
towards the fittings!" Recording the result, Barnardo wrote:
"How good is our God; how faithful are all His covenants!
Beloved friends, unite with us in a song of praise and
triumphant hallelujahs !3>
This money was sent to Barnardo himself. He had neither
treasurer nor committee and no names were made public;
yet so great was confidence in his integrity that among his
donors were Lord Shaftesbury, the Hon. Arthur Klnnaird
(afterwards Lord Kinnaird) and Lord Radstock, who alone
gave £1,000.r
Over this "enlarged branch of the East End Juvenile
1 This intelligence was conveyed to the author by private information.

